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(honoringhusbandRobertW.); Anastasion,StevenN.; Baughan,
RobertL., Jr.;Berman,RichardI.; Black, JosephW.; Carpenter,
your
Time is running out to make
reservationsfor the 2004 Max W.; Cole,HowardR.;Craig, JamesG-Jr.;Cruthers,Gerald
PaulE.); Ecklund,Glenn
ChamplinReunionto be held29 September- 3 October,2004 at M.; Day, Mary Jane(honoringhusband
Buffalo, NY in the Adam's Mark Hotel, 120 Church Street, E.; Estes,GeraldL.; Finch, JamesD.; Gilbert, Louis;Glass,
Buffalo,I.IY 14202.Thehotelis locateddowntownandhasa great NormanR., Jr., (honoringfather NormanR., Sr.);Haskell,John
rate:$77.00pernight plus 13.25o/o
tax equals$87.20.Self-parking W.; Hayes, CharlesJ.; Higgins, Doris A. (honoringhusband
fee is $5.25daily wittr in andout privileges.The$77.00rate will Donald G.); Horjus, Marvin J.; Hotard, SidneyJ.; Knowlton,
be honoredfor those wishing to arrive one day early and staying Archa O.; Koster, FrancisC.; Krajcik, Stephen;Lerner,Nathan
afterthe reunionfor fwo additionalnights. Reservationcutoff date R.; Levin, Marvin J.; Lipfert, Gloria (honoringhusbandRalph.
is 29 Aueust, 2004 at the $77.00rate, after tha date. on a space G.); Maitre, Robert J.; McPherson, Rose Mary and Trudy
available basisat the hisht contract rate or rate available at that (honoring husband & father Truman);.Medvedef,Harold;
time. To reservecall l -716-845-5
I 00,askfor "Reservations"and Meehan,CharlesP.; Mitchell, EugeneE.; Morton, ThomasW.;
identify yourself as part of the USS ChamplinDD6OlReunion Murbacb, WarrenJ.; Olson. Carl H.: Palen.EdwardP.: Prager.
Group. The hotel will provide a reservationnumber for your Adolph;Ragusa,JosephA.; Rarick, RobertO.; Reidy,JamesT.;
records.Do it now!
Robertson, JamesR.; Ropog, Mrs. James(honoringhusband
JamesS.);Roseman,Richard;Russell,VirginiaRendell(honoring
ANNUAI,IIBBTTNG
husbandJohn);Stytes,GeorgeH.; Suter, LawrenceJ.; Unkuski,
Walter;Valentine,RichardJ.; Weber,FredH.; Williams,Richard
The Annual Meeting of the USS ChamplinReunionGroup will A.; andWright, Victor B.
be heldat theAdam's Mark Hotel on Saturday,2 October, 2004
at 10:00a.m.in a room to be announced.
Theagendawill include SECNETS OF A NAYT COOII
election of officers to servethree-yeartermsas President,VicePresident,Secretary-Treasurer
andHistorian.Also of interestwill
GeorgeStyleswrites in his ,SecrelsA A Navy Cook,"Before
be the selectionof the site for the 2005Reunion,expectedto be enlistingin the U. S. Navy I workedin a machineshop,so I had
held in the WashingtonDC area.
only a little knowledgeof cooking.This I leamedwhile in the
Civilian ConservationCorps,whereI cookedfor twoAmryOfficers
SAIP'S PI.AITUE FUNID DN.IYE
and six ForestRangers.I only had to cookbreakfastfor them,so
I got prettygoodat cookingbaconandeggs.Thatwaswayback in
Dick Bennan reports that "The fund drive is essentially 1 9 3 5 .
completedas of 6 August2004.We haveexceeded
the goal. The
"I enlistedin theNavy in September1942,afterWorldWar II
generosityof shipmateswas overwhelningandvery gratifring as brokeout.I wassentto Newport,RhodeIsland,for my bootcamp
well. To eachof you, thankyou - thankyou. I havemoved forward taining. My first tasteof Navy chow cameon a dayto remember.
to securea premiumeye-levelspotonthewall with a depositon the I stoodin line with my new hatcut and still in civilianclothes,
plaque.Additionally, the plaqueis now in the designstagewith alongwith all of the othernew boots.Our first mealwasbreakfast,
informationI fumished,photos,etc.All ofthis,of cowse,is subject which consistedof half a grapefruit, which I think had beencut
to approvalat the upcomingreunionmeetingand can be changed with a meatcleaver,oatneal so thick we couldhaveusedthemeat
in anyway desired.I ambringingwith metwo designdrafts for our cleaverto cut it, andcoffee strongenoughto curl you hair-if you
commentary
anddiscussion.
had anyleft.
Again, to one and all of the contributors- thankyou - thank you.
"After six weeksof boot camptraining, I was sentto Casco,
Seeyouall in Buffalo.Ifyou haven'tsigredupyet.. .DOITNOW! Maine,to wait for my ship.SheenteredCascoBayabouttwoweeks
Contributorsto the PlaqueFund drive include:Allen. Elsie later.It wastheUSSChamplinDD60l , a BensonClassdestroyer,
LlsT CNANCE !!
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and shewasto be my homefor the next two years.
servingpan, andput the panbackon the line. He did, we served
"I wasput in the SecondDivision as an ApprenticeSeaman.My it, and later I heardone of the ballplayerssay ,"That wasthe best
bosswas a First ClassBoatswain's
Mate, who camefrom Georgia. chili I everhad!" As the sayinggoes,what you don'tknow won't
I camefrom New York, andhe and I did not get alongtoo well. I hurtyou.
beganlooking for a chanceto leavethe deck force.OnedayI passed "My partner,Bob, andI tumedout somereally goodbread,and
the ship'sgalley, on my way to chip paint and paint overrust spots, the Captain had a specialtastefor it. Our bakingjob beganwhen
and I sawa sign on thegalleyhatch,"Cook StrikerWanted."Just the cooks were finished for the day, and we would start baking
what I was looking for! I took the sign down and sawthe Chief in aboutseveno'clockeachnight. Our fint run of breadwould come
charge.I got the job asCook Striker, and so beganmy careeras a out of the ovensin the early hoursof themoming. As soonasthe
Navy Cook.
first loavescameout ofthe oven,I wouldhaveto cut offboth ends
"Frying eggsin the CCC wassnapcomparedto fiying eggson a of a hot loaf, butter eachend,andsendit, with hot coffee,for the
pitching androlling destroyer.It took a while to leam how to keep Captain.Our first CaptainwasCharlesMelson,who laterbecame
the eggsfrom slippingoff a grill, but it can be done,believeme. RearAdmiral and Superintendent
of theNaval Academy.
After a few monthsasa cook,the Chief askedmeto try my handat
Bain,
wasthe best.Therewould
Commissary
Clyde
Chief,
"Our
baking. So [, alongwith my goodfriend Bob LaVorgnq took on the betimeswhen we would be at seafor months.We would run short
job asthe ship'sbakers.Bob hadgoneto a Navy BakingSchool. of food, and haveto cut down to two mealsa day. Chief Bain
"The galley in the Champlin did not have any machinesfor would really makeup for it whenwe got back to port. He would
mixing dough,so all of the doughwasmixed by hand,in a stainless load the menu with plenty of steaks,chops, and roast beef, and
steelsink. Eachnightwe hadto bake 108 loavesof bread,along alwaysplenty of milk and ice cream.
with cookies,pies, and cakes,or whateverthe Chief had on the
"Being a cook did not excuseyou from taking part in the action.
menu. The galley alsohadno proof box in which to let the dough
When general quarterssoundedI raced to my battle station,
rise, so we had to let it rise on top of the range.Thereweremany which was NumberThree5" 38 GunMount. I was hot shellman
nights whenwe hadthe doughall readyto go into the oven,but the in the turret, meaningit wasmy job to get the spentpowdercans
ship would run into someroughseas.The poundingof the waves out of themountasfastasthesecameoutof the breechofthe gun.
would makethe doughfall, andthat meant only onething-startall One day we were off the shoreof Anzio, doing rapid fire at the
over again.
shoreline,and I caughtone of the hot shells in my face. There
point,
continued
to
cook
as
well
as
bake.
At
one
we
were
in
"I
the was blood running down my face,but I couldn't seekmedical
Boston Navy Yard anCthe Chief, .s6o had the weekendoff, asked attentionuntil we ceasedrapid fire.
me to prepareNavy beansfor breakfast. I put all the ingredients "When the war was over in Europe,I was transferredfrom the
in the copper,so theycould simmerovernight,andwent to a movie Champlinto an AdvancedBaseTraining Camp in Williamsin the Navy yard. I hadhoweverturnedthe steamup too high, and burg,Va. ThereI learnedhow to usea field oven,andhow to cook
as a result the water hadboiled away and the beanswere hardand in the field. After abouta monthof this training,, I wasput aboard
tiny, like BBs. It was too late to start over, so in the momingthe a troop ship boundfor Okinawa.On our first day at seawegot our
crew was servedbaconandeggs.
chow cards. Thesecards were different colors, and when your
"One of the very bestthingsaboutbeing a cook on the shipwas number was called you lined up for chow. When my color was
the food the cooks got for their own meals. We ate better than called the first time, I went to the chow line and saw it ran all
anyoneon the ship, officers included,becausewhen the food was around the main deck. This wasn't for me! I ran down to the
brought to the galley we picked out the best of everythingfor galley, found the Chief in chargeandaskedif he could usesome
ourselves-steaks,
chops,everything.Once I noticedthat the same help in the galley from a cookandbaker.I was put right to work,
men usedto show up amongthe first in the chow line alnost every andnever had to standin a chowlineon that ship.
day, andoriginally I thoughttheywerejust chowhounds.But I soon
"After the war with Japanwas over,I had enoughpointsto be
learnedthe reasontheywantedto be in or nearthe front of the line. aboard one of the first ships bound for the States.She was a
There were many times we would run out of the main cruiser,the Duluth. I rememberedthe chow cards and long lines
course---steaks,chicken,whateverthe main coursewas-and then on the troop ship, so the first thing I did was to volunteerto work
would breakout the cannedSpam.If ever a cook ate Spamaspart in the galley.Needlessto say,my offer was acceptedandI never
of his meal,it was becausehe liked it!
stoodin a chowline on the Duluth.
"We kep it quiet that we were picking out the best food for
"That was all morethan sixty yearsago,but I still look back on
ourselves,andsometimestherewereother thingswe alsokeptquiet the good times alongwith the hardtimes.I stayedin the Navy for
about. Oneday whenwe werein port in Oran,Algeria, I madechili eight years,and then switchedoverto the U.S. CoastGuard.I
for the crew and it turnedout pretty good, if I saysomyself.Oneof retired from the Coast Guard as Chief CommissaryMan, with
the messcookstold me the entire crew had been fed after the twenty-four yearsof service.
chowline had dwindled to nothing, and he had been orderedto
I offer a pieceof adviceto
"On the basisof thatlongexperience,
securethe chowline.He wastold to getrid of anychili thatwasleft, all new recruits and for any sailorunhappywith his rating: If you
which he did by dumpingit into a G.I. can.As soonas that was like to eat the best food on a ship, anddon't like to wait in line,
done, I wasremindedthat thesoftball teamwas still ashoreplayrng thenbecomea cookor baker."
another team. I told the messcookto pour the chili back into a
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forces for the final push on the Eternal City. The principal
advocate of this bold sfategy was Prime Minister Winston
In a letter to Norman Prewitt, Gordon Stevenswrites, "Hello Churchill. GeneralEisenhowerhad strong misgivings,but asthe
NormanPrewitt- GordonStevenshere. (Enclosedis) My 5 dollars newly-appointedSupremeCommanderof Allied Expeditionary
to pay for the Seaweeduntil the next duesare due..I often wonder Forces he was now preoccupied with preparations for
where all the regularnavy guys went after the 601 was no more. I OPERATION OVERLORD-Ihe invasionofNormandy.This left
supposethey got anothertincan and went back to war again. I British General Sir Henry Wilson in command of the
supposemaybesomeof them were lost in action.I went back to MediterraneanTheater.Wilson did not possessthe courageto
lower Michigan,got a job for life, drank a lot of beer,andretired challengehis headstrongPrimeMinister, so despitethe doubtsof
with a nice check.Rememberthat old fort on top of a hill near Eisenhower,GeneralMark Clarkandthe sacrificial lambwhowas
Oran. Therewasa big breakwater there.One dayafter supperthe put in chargeof SHINGLE,U.S.GeneralJohnP. Lucas,theplan
doorwaspushedopenanda fellow took a swandivefor freedombut moved into high gear.
"Actually, sucha diversionbehindthe GustavLine madea lot
hit the beachandgotkilled. A nice swandive thatwent sour.We
But to succeed,a massiveforce
needmore storiesfor the Seaweedlike this. Be happy.Gordon of sensefroma tacticalstandpoint.
would be required--one that could quickly overwhelm the
Stevens.P.S.Justabout80 yearsold."
Germansandpreventtheir reinforcementuntil GeneralClark was
able to breakthroughthe GustavLine. But in Januaryof 1944
ANZIO. AITD IIE WENE TtrETIE
theseforcesweresimplynot available.
had approvedan earlierversionof
"At onetime, Eisenhower
The following article is publishedwith the permissionof the
authorshipmateIrwin J. Kappes (aka "Pete") andwastakenfrom SHINGLE. It calledfor Army Rangersto land at Anzio andsecure
the website:militaryhistoryonline.com/wwii/articles/anzio.aspxthe port . This would have been followed by the dropping of
paratroopsto sealoffthe area.It also called for an amphibious
entitled , Anzio-- TheAllies' GreotestBlunder of World WorII
"Much has been written by military analysts about the assaulton Anzio, but only after the Fifth Army breachedthe
conceptuallyfaultyOPERATIONSHINGLE-Ihe Anzio beachhead Gustav Line and reacheda point just north of Frosinone.
in January,I 944.But the story that hasbeenoverlookedis thenaval Intelligencereportshad five to six Germandivisions in the area,
while only two divisions(one American, one British) could be
aspectof theoperation,which was a resoundingsuccess.
"On the 50thanniversaryof the Anzio landings,the oflice of the musteredfor SHINGLE.It took no von Clausewitzto seethat the
Chief of }{aval Operationsreleaseda statementreading,in part: "A outlookwasnot auspicious.
"Further,it requiredat least44 LSTs (LandingShip-Tank)to
half-centuryagoAmerican,British, Dutch andGreeknavalforces
landedsoldiersof the American and British armieson the Italian land one division along with all its materiel and equipment.
coast.Germanresistancewas unexpectedlypowerful and rapidly OPERATION OVERLORD,the upcoming Normandyinvasion,
increasedin strength.For four months the invadersbattled foul was the top priority at this time and naval resourceswererapidly
to theBritish lsles.A
winter weather,heavy bombing and artillery fire to sustainthe beingshiftedawayfrom theMediterranean
mere
56
LSTs
and
the
smaller
LCIs
and
some
British LSIs were
Anzio beachhead.Throughout this long stuggle on the Italian
(At
available.
the
last
minute,
Churchill
succeeded
in cajolingand
littoral, our troops were strongly supported by naval gunfire,
the
Naval
threatening
U.S.
Command
into
making
88 LSTs
airpower and a shuttle of ships and craft that braved air and
available).
ln
the
end,
there
were
barely
enough
amphibious
craft
submarineattackto deliver reinforcements.Late in May 1944the
land
not
enough
to
to
the
two
divisions,
but
keep
them
for
supplied
main Allied advancelinked up with Anzio's defenders,
andRome
protacted
period.
Everyttring
a
depended
upon
two
unlikely
was liberateda few dayslater. In what manyconsidera landbattle,
therewerea totalof 17shipslost: ten British andsevenU.S.Navy. events:That the Anzio landingwould catch the superiorGerman
In this action,166Americansailorswerewoundedand 160made forces completelyby surpriseand enablethe invadersto quickly
consolidatetheir positionandcapturethe rail lines andhighways
the ultimatesacrificein the causeof freedom.
providing
the link to Rome.Secondly,GeneralClark would in
"Anzio washard-foughtandhard-won.By drawingoff troopsthat
short
order
breachthe GustavLine and link up with the Anzio
could haveopposedthe main Allied offensivein Italy, the Anzio
forces
in
the
areaof Frosinone.It would be one of the riskiest
operationhelpedtilt the balancein our favor andcontributedto the
ganbles
of
War II.
World
drive that led to the fall of Rome." "Anzio beachhead,"
naval
just
"Nevertheless,
after dawn on 2l January 1944 a motley
historian SamuelEliot Morison later wrote, "shouldendurein our
armada
of
240
ships-mostly
amphibiouslanding craft-set sail
memoriesasa symbolof heroic tenacity".
peacetime,
from
the
bay
of
Naples.
In
the recedingview of the
"Imaginethesituation:In December1943Allied forceshadtaken
beautiful
bay
with
a
lazily
smoking
Vesuvius
in thedistancewould
the lower third of ltaly and were stalled almostmidway between
passengers.
have
thrilled
cruise
ship
But
the
35,000infantymen
NaplesandRome.Thewell-fortified GustavLine of GermanField
who
were
about
to
be
flung
into
the
maw
mortal combathad
of
Marshal Kesselringwas holding against continuousmurderous
nonchalance
by avidly playing
other
concems.
Some
attempted
assaultfrom Gen.Mark Clark's 5th Army 60 miles southof Rome.
games.
penned
card
what
thought
Others
they
might
be their last
In Allied war roolns, pressurewas building for an end run that
letters
loved
the
anxiety
wasn't
nearlyas
to
ones.
Understandably,
would draw enoughGermanresourcesaway from the GustavLine
high
among
the
31,000
British
and
American
sailors.
Besides,
to allow a breakthrough.This would enablea link-up of the two
GONDON STEYENS
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manyof them had alreadybeenthrough the landingsat Sicily and
Salerno.Noneknew exactlywheretheywereheaded,but a rehearsal
for the landing had left little room for speculation.It had to be
somewherebetween Naples and Rome, right where German
shengthwas concentrated.
"Overall commandofthe two Anzio assaultforceswas under Rear
AdmiralFrankJ.Lowry aboardhis flagshipU.S.S.BISCAYNE. He
alsocommanded
"X-Ray Force"which wasmadeup of about 175
vessels(mostly amphibs) escortedby two light cruisers, 12
destroyers,
24minesweepers
andonesub.It landedfoops just south
of Anzio, at Nettuno. The "Peter Force" landing was five miles
north of Anzio and was commandedby RearAdmiral ThomasH.
Troubridgeof the Royal Navy. It was comprisedof four transports
andthreeLSTs, escortedby threecruisers(U.S.S.BROOKLYN,
H.M.S. ORION and H.M.S. SPARTA)$, eight destroyers,two
gunboats,
six minesweepers,
and four PCs.At frst the fleet sailed
towardthe southwestto throw any lurking Germanreconnaissance
planesoff the scent.But at 1740the ordercamefrom Adm. Lowry
to "Executecoursechangeto 010". All the debates,strategizing,
logistical preparations and rehearsalswere culminating in their
ineluctableend*-the fury andconfusionof battleandthe stenchof
corditeanddeath.
"H"-hour was 0200 and two British LCTs were first to open
fire-with five-inch rockets. Three assaultwavesof LCVPs and
LCIs landedtroops without incident. So Lowry had achievedhis
shareof the mandatecalling for achievingsurpriseand the rest was
up to GeneralLucas. In fact, surprisewasso total that someof the
Germantoops rlrere caphred asleepat thei-rposts,despite afl the
rocket fire and the whining of five-inch shells from offshore
destoyers. With the exception of Tinian, no other landing in
Europeor the Pacific was initially as successful
as that at Anzio.
After only 22 hours, Lowry and Rear Admiral Troubridge had
landed36,034men, 3069 vehiclesand90% of the U.S. V[ Corps'
assaultequipment.Losseswere only 13killed,,l4 missing Lnd97
wounded.
Thebig problemwas re-supplyingthe forceslanded.The captains
of the Liberty ships were civilian merchantmarineofficers and
thereforenot under direct contol of the navalcommanders.When
cargoarrivedat the beachhead"after workinghours",they would
often refuse to unload it and Navy amphibiouscraft tied up
alongsidewould simply have to wait. Becauseof the German
shellingthat soon erupted,they were also refusingto go in close
enough to be unloaded by the Army DUKWs (2 %-ton 6x6
amphibiouscraft). Finally, Adm. Lowry was obliged to assume
liability for any damageto Liberty ships that might result from
urerny attack.The real heroesof Anzio were unquestionablythe
black soldierswho mannedthe DUKWs. Theybravedattack from
German shore batteries and from sporadic stafing by enemy
fighters-and did so with good-naturedcourageand dlan.
Despitehavingachievedsurprise,Gen.Lucasdelayed,feeling that
insuffrcientforceshad beenlandedto makethepushinland. This is
the majorpoint of contentionbetweenhistorianswho continueto
debateSHINGLE. Most American stategistsat the time felt that
Lucas would have been dealt a severe sucker punch. British
tacticianson the other hand reasonedthat Lucas was lacking in
courageand that a more forceful generallike Pattonor their own
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Field Marshal Montgomerywould have pushed inland rapidly,
encirclingtheGermans
northofthe GustavLine.ButwhilePatton
hewasnot reckless.His wordsto Lucashavebeen
wascourageous
reportedin nearly every account of the Anzio invasion: "John,
thereis nobodyin the U.S. Army I would lesslike to seekilled
thanyou,but you can'tget out of this alive.Of course,you might
getwoundedandnobodyeverblamesa woundedgeneral".
In spiteof submarines,mines, air raids and artillery fne, there
was a steadyinflow of supplies. The real reasonhasoften been
Onesupplyofficer who hadservedwith the7thFleet
overlooked.
in the SouthPacific rememberedan efficient plan that hadbeen
devisedthere for the unloading of LSTs. It calledfor driving
loadedtrucks ashoreto storagedumpswhile the LSTs quickly
doubledbackwith emptytrucks from the previoustrip. Whenthe
by
methodwasproposedby American officers it wasdisapproved
by U.S. GeneralWalterBedellSmith
British Adm. Cunningham,
andby Churchill himself.But gutsy Americancolonelsadoptedit
anywaybecauseit reducedunloadingtime from 20 hoursdownto
one. Adm. SamuelEliot Morison concludedin his history of
SHINGLE that this insubordinate move alone preventedthe
invasionfrom becomingan utter disaster.
The day following the landing, the Germansstagedtheir first
Theyfollowedthisup
all-outattackon theshipsin the anchorage.
by rapidly encirclingthe beachhead.At one point, they nearly
in cuttingit in half. To complicatethingsfurther,there
succeeded
was anotherraging dispute between the British and American
leadenhips.The egotisticalGen. Mark Clark, havingoriginally
opposedan end-runbut now eagerto go down in history as"The
Liberatorof Rome",wanted a rapid push north. British Gen.
W.R.C.Penneyfelt thatRomecouldwait.Theimportantobjective
now was to capturethe German army stationedsouthof Rome.
But the grandstandingClark prevailed, and the Germanarmy
northandsetup the "GothicLine". Thiswouldhaveto be
escaped
dealt with later at great cost. And on their way, the Germans
massacred
over300civiliansat the ArdeatineCaves.
World War II was the first war demandingentire fleets of
landingcraft.Eachwasdesigned
highly-specialized
to accomplish
a uniquetask. Therewere craft for putting the first waveashore;
craft to fire rockets and lay smoke screens;craft to provide
antiaircraft flak. Most important were the huge craft that were
purposelyrun agroundto open their three-storydoorsandspew
forth battle-ready
toops andtanks.AmongNavy ships,theLSTs,
unlovely asthey werein appearance,were secondonly to aircraft
carriersamongsurfaceships in their contributionto final victory.
To their crewnen,the 88 LSTs that took part in SHINGLEwere
referred to as "Long Stationary Targets". But despite their
vulnerability, only three LSTs and one LCI (Landing
Craft-Infanty) wue lost in SHINGLE. This is a resounding
tributeto the fire supportthey got from the cruisersanddestroyers
assigrredto keepGermanartillery and aircraft disoriented.
ln manyways,Anzio was much like the Pacific war. Therewas
no roar areathat wassafe from attack.If you wereat Anzio at all,
you were in the front lines. No bunker,no ship,was safe.One
sailoraboardtheU.S.S.TRIPPEdescribedit asa "visionof hell.
For four hours we were under continuousattack. The bombers
weremercilessandthe skv was ablazewith shellfre.Hollywood
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couldn't have stagedit any befter except for the terror. And no Americancommanders.
For example,Mark Clarks diary for 16
moviecansimulatethat".
Februaryl9M said, "I want to recordmy definite feelings that
"One of the more heroic destroyeractions of SHINGLE was Adm. Cunningham[Royal Navy] has been as uncooperativeas
stagedby the U.S.S.MAYO, underthe commandof Commander possiblein this SHINGLE operation.Yesterday,Lucasaskedfor
A.D. Kaplan.It wasassigned
thehazardous
taskof comingin close cruisergunfire support and did not get it. Todayhe askedagain.
ashoreto impedethe reinforcingofNazi infantry units. MAYO and Admiral Cunninghamwill give it only if it comesfrom Lucas
othershipsof DESRON7 shelledenemyforcesattemptingto cross throughhis liaisonofficer, not honoringmy request".
the Mussolini Canal for more than 17 hours. Out of ammunition "Cwiously, thisjealousy andrivalry wasentirelyabsentat lower
andon her way backto Naples,a mineblew opena largehole in her levels.Lt. Cdr. Mafiin N. Chamberlain,executiveofficer of the
starboard side, flooding the after fire and engine rooms and U.S.S.PARKER reportsthat "Our squadronwas attachedto a
damagingher propeller shaft.A British tug took her undertow for British command-Flag Officer Western Italy (FOWIT),
temporaryrepairs in Naples.But the enemyhadnt seenthe last of operatingout of Naples. Our assignmentwas to provide fire
"TheMerry Mayo", asshewasknownto hercrew.Sheescortedfive support for the Allied troops which were hunkereddown in
more convoys to Europe and even took part in the Okinawa hsnches...then
to supporttheBritish FirstArmy in its advanceup
operation.
theItalianWestCoast.
"Typical of the intensity of the naval battle of Anzio was the
"Operating under British commandwas quite different but
sinking of the British cruiserSPARTANon 29 January.Shewas pleasant.They were much more laid back then we and we
anchoredclose to shorewhen shewas hit amidshipsby a guided appreciatedthe informality. I recall onetime beingon deck when
missile. Farlfier out, anothermissilehit a Liberty ship. A U.S. we were anchoredin Naplesharbor andwatcheda local fishing
salvagetug thatstoodby SPARTANuntil shewasbeyondhelpwent boatapproachour gangway.Someonein that boatheld up a long
to the aid of the Liberty andwasitself badlydamagedby the air raid pole.The OOD [Officer of the Deck] noticedthis, grabbedthe
that followed. The Liberty'scargoof fuel andammunitionlit up the poleandrernovedthe paper.It wasow ordersto getunderwayand
sky for over eight hoursbeforeshefinally exploded in a ferocious proceedto Anzio. Canyou imaginetheU.S.Navydoinganything
pyrotechnicdisplay and slid beneathtlre TyrhennianSea.
thatsimple?"
"Several new German weaponsmade their debuts drning
"Of lesserconsequencewas a factorthat constitutesone of the
SHINGLE. The "Fritz X" guided missile had already been dirty little secretsof World War IL It cameinto play in nearly
introducedduring the Salernocampaignbut it was now being used every major operation of the war. Generalsand admirals not
more extensively.This rocket was prinarily an anti-ship weapon. directly involved in an invasionwould often appearon the scene
In a sense,it wastheprecursorof today'scruisemissile.It hadfins uninvited,when therewas no longermuchphysicaldanger,just
so it was designed to glide rather than dtop and was to pick up anothercampaignribbon or battlestar-and to view the
radio-controlled from the launching aircraft. Fritz had an actionasa spectatorfrom a safedistance.Anzio wasno exception.
armor-piercing warhead with 320 kilograms of amatol, which Severalgeneralssailed up from Naples in a party that even
surroundeda setofcental explosivetubes.It had a rangeofnearly included"Wild Bill Donovan",headof theO.S.S.,thepredecessor
four miles anda speedof 600mph.But theradio-confolling feature of the C.I.A. It is not difficult to imaginewhat anannoyancesuch
which made it so effective tumed out to be its Achilles heel. Its visitors constitutedto Adm. Lowry andhis staff.
reliability dependedon a radio beam,but this could be detectedand
"When Gen. Lucas finally attempteda breakouton 3l January
jammed. The U.S. and British navies quickly equippedthree it was beatenback by the six availableGerrrandivisions. Lucas
destroyer escorts with jamming devices and the early-waming hadpredictedthat his headwould roll in a basketandthis proved
equipmentwas so effrcientthat it coulddetectthe Germanbombers to be prophetic.He was replacedby his subordinate,
Maj. Gen.
on the mnway just outsideof Romebefore their takeoff Then a LucienTruscott.But Truscottwasn'tableto work amiracleeither.
desperategame of cat-and-mouse
ensued,with the bomber pilot Threemonthslater, he finally broke out just asthe Gustav Line
trying to keep his glider bomb on targetwhile the destroyermen wasbeingbreached.And trro daysafterthat,hemadecontactwith
fought to stay on the beamto directthe bombaway from the target. Mark Clark'sforces. So in the end,SHINGLE hadaccomplished
They werent alwayssuccessful.On 23 Januarya bomb evadedthe little exceptto serveasa diversionarytactic.However,at long last
defensesand hit the British destroyerJANUS. Shewent down in 20 the pushtoward Rome was on.
minuteswith the loss of her captainandover 150men.
"But at least the Germanswere not permittedto withdraw
"When Fritz proved a dud, the Nazis cameup with the midget gracefully.Enemy encampmentsnorth of Anzio at Practica di
submarine,steeredby onemanin a diving suit. The pilot satastride Mare were mercilessly poundedby five pluclcyU.S.destroyers,
one torpedo moving along the surface,with a secondone slung CHAMPLIN, KEARNY, KENDRICK, MACKENZIE ANd
undemeath.When he reachedhis targetand fired it, he could make PARKER.With shore fire-contol partiesprovidingcoordinates,
a wide swing to retum to base.Theproblemwas that the craft was they rainedan incessantbarrageofS-inch roundson Nazi guns,
underpoweredandwasusuallyspottedanddestroyedwithin minutes tanksandtroops,giving the enemyno opportunityto eitherretreat
of firing its first shot.
or respond.Each shell was 70 poundsof steeland explosive
"While they cannotbe saidto havebeendecisive,thereweretwo travelingat 3000 feet per second.LieutenantSteveAnastasion's
minor elementsthat hinderedtheAnzio operation.Themostserious matter-of-factenby in CHAMPLIN's log of 2 Junetells the story:
wasthe nearly constantbackbitingbetweenthe top-level British and "1721:Completedfning shorebombardment
havingexpended
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"Assignedto eveningpatrol about four miles offshorein an area the future, describethereinasthe DDX class.I recently found the
believedto be mine-free,thenight wasuneventful.But at daybreak, following article on the lnternetwhich describessomeof the
CHAMPLIN's lookouts spottedthree mines in lapid succession. armamentto be installed.:
'Nearly a hundredyearsagothe British Royal Navy launcheda
Each was dispatchedby rifle fire, leaving the crew ponderingthe
big "what if' question.
revolutionary warship,HMS Dreadnought.The was the fnst "all
"Even after 53 years,the words, "Red Anzio" are indelibly big-gun" capital ship poweredby steamturbines and her advent
stampedon the mindsof the survivingBritish andAmericansailori madeall other battleships,including older vesselsof the Royal
who participatedin the ill-staned Anzio operation.Thesewerethe Navy itself, instantly obsolete.She was the expressionof the
code words signifiing a call for all gunners, fire-conholmenand almostabstractideaof seacontrol.Becausevesselsof her class
ammunitionhandlersto mantheir battle stations."Red Anzio", the could theoretically sweepthe enemybattle fleet from the oceans
cautionary"Yellow Anzio" and "White Anzio" (all clear)were and fall upon commerce,theirmereexistencewould denythe use
alternatelypipeddozensoftimeseachdayaboardthescoresofships of the oceansto the enemyunlessa rival fleet could sinkthem.
anchored in and paholling the small harbor of Anzio-Nettuno "In one ofthe greatironiesofhistory classicseacontrolpassed
betweentheinvasiondateof22Januaryand24May 1944whenthe from Britannia to theUnited Statesduringthe SecondWorld War.
operationofficially ended.
For nearly sixty yearsvesselshaveplied the great watersat the
"One dayaboardtheU.S.S.CHAMPLIN, "RedAnzio" waspiped sufferanceand under the guarantyof the USN. Yet evenas the
five times within a two-hourperiod. It is difficult to imaginethe USN attainedsupremacyof the deepocean,the Blue Water,the
strain and terror of the call to battle stations.What really shattered characterof itsprincipalenemies
changedfromrival greatpowers
the nervesof the sailorsat Anzio beachheadwasthe fact that "Red to teemingnestsof terroristsin the deephinterland. To this enemy
Anziorr,"Yellow Anzio",and"WhiteAnzio" wereoftensounded
in ashore,indifferent to maritime commerceand shelteringbehind
rapid succession,providing little opportumty for sleep or even civilian populations,the Blue Waternaviesheld no terrors.Two
getting a bite to eat. Still, they got periodic respite through hundredand forty one Marines were blown up in their barracks
R&R-sometimes evenat fashionableCapri. Toward the end of right underthe hugegunsof theUSSNew Jerseyandtherewasn't
SHINGLEtheatnosphere
became
sorelaxedthattheCHAMPLIN's a damnthing the Navy coulddo aboutit. Colin Powell recalls:'I
popular RecreationOfficer, EnsigrrNorman Glass,was able to was developinga strongdistastefor the antisepticphrasescoined
organizea swimmingparty for the crew off the ship'sfantail during by State Depar[nent officials for foreign interventions which
an extendedperiodof "WhiteAnzio".
usually had bloody consequences
for the military, words like
"Was a greatstrategicopportunitylost between22 JanvaryandI "presence,""qmbol," "siglal," t'optionon the table," "establishFebruary1944?Did nearly5000British andAmericansoldiersand mentof credibility."Theirusewasfine if beneaththemlay a solid
sailorsdie a needlessdeathbecauseof an ill-conceivedsmtegy? mission. But too often these words were used to give the
How coulda nearlyflawlessnavaleffort havebeenallowedto hrm appearance
of clarityto mud'.
into a near-routon the ground?Theseare questionsthat are still
"On August 29, beforethe airport tuck bombing, two Marines
being debatedafter morethana half century.British historianssuch hadbeenkilled by Muslimmortarfire; on September3, two more,
as Wynford Vaughn-Thomas,
authorof "Anzio" insist thatthe area and on October 16, two more. Against Weinberger'sprotest,
north of Anzio was lightly defendedand could easily havebeen McFarlane, now in Beirut, persuadedthe Presidentto have the
overwhelmed by a swift inland &ive. But Field Marshal battleshipU.S.S.New Jerseystarthurling l6-inch shellsinto the
Kesselring'smemoirs@is zum Letzen Soldat) give the lie to these mountains above Beirut, in World War II style, as if we were
claims. According to his postwar account, the Germanshad softening up the beacheson some Pacific atoll prior to an
sufficient reservesin the areato turn any northwardoffensiveinto invasion.Whatwe tend lo overlookin suchsituationsis that other
a massacre.Onething is not in doubt.Thosewho weretherewould people will react much as we would. When the shells started
never be able to forget the sheerterror inspired by that fearedand falling on the Shiites,they assumed
theAmerican "referee"had
angst-riddencommand,"RedAnzio, Red Anzio".
taken sides againstthem. And since they could not reach the
battleship, they found a more vulnerable target, the exposed
SUGGESTEDREADING:
Marines at the airport.
"Anzio. Edgeof Disaster"by William L. Allen
"Although PowellhadhopedAmericawould neveragainstick
"Anzio. Epic of Bravery"by FredSheehan
"its hand into a thousandyear-oldhornefs nest" Beirut was to
"Anzio 1944. AnUnexpectedFury" by PeterVerney
prove the rule, rather than the exceptionin the coming decades.
"Bis Zum LetzenSoldat",thememoirsof Field MarshalKesselring The new enemyfacing Americadid not haveto crossthe oceanin
Written by Invin J. Kappes
fleets to kill thousands.They got visas, flew over the Navy in
CopynghtO 2003kwin J. Kappes
commercial flights and crashed wide-body airlinen into
skyscrapers.TheNavy couldno longerremainsereneon the Blue
TEE BETT]Ril OFTtrE DNEATIITOUGf,T
Water. It would haveto wadeashoreto exterminatethe enemyin
his own nest.
Readersof the Seaweed
will recall an articlein the Winter2004
"Suddenly, the inshore water or Brown Water becameas
issuedescribingwhat The Seaweedcould leam aboutdestoyersof importantasthe greatoceanhighways.Thecontrol of thatbecame
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debatable.
Asiancountriesworried aboutthe vulnerabilityof their
lifeline throughthe Straits of Malacca,boundedon either side by
two Muslimmajoritycountries.A Navy which hadnevercomeclose
to losinga majorsurfacecombatantsincethe closeof the Second
World War nearlylost the Burke-classsuperdestoyerUSS Cole
while dockedin Aden.Yet this wasbut a harbingerof a worsefear:
ever since the SepternberI I attacks the threat of a nuclear
detonationaboarda ship docking at an American port becamea
recurringnightnare.
"The US Navyresponded
by reinventingitself asbothaninshore
defenseand power projection force. All ships approachingthe
United States,whether merchantmen,smallcraft or men-of-war
wouldbetacked andboardedif necessary.
Sensors
wouldbe sown
on the seabeds.Long enduranceairbome sensorswould throw an
aegisoverAmericanapproaches.That was the shield.For a sword,
the Navy envisionedbasing expeditionarylogistics at sea in
anticipation that America would take the fight right to enemy
doorstep.To provide immediatefire supportto relatively small
groupsof soldiersandMarinesmaneuveringin theenemyheartland
the Navy literally neededto createa terrestrial equivalentof the
early20thcenhrryconceptofsea control.
"The notional problem was to project the fleet's firepower
hundredsof milesinlandon a24x7 basisandto makeit available
at a few minute'snotice.Partof the solutionwasto bringextra-long
rangemannedand rurmannedaerial strike assetsinto the Navy's
inventory.Theotherwasto reinvent,almostexactlya centurylater,
the 2lst century equivalent of the HMS Dreadnought.The
electromagnetic
rail gun which is being developedfor employment
in the Navy'snext classof destroyem,the DDX, allowsthe entire
ship'spoweroutputto be directedinto anacceleration
devicewhich
will shoota projectileat anywherefrom Mach 7 to Mach 16 clear
out of the earth'satnosphereonto targetshundredsof miles away.
They will be devastating.
"To put thingsin perspective,our current5-inchgunhasa muzzle
energyof l0 megajoules.
... In contrast,navalrail gunswill achieve
muzzleenergiesfrom 60 to 300 megajoules.... Research
indicates
that a notionalfirst-generationnavalrail gun coulddelivera guided
projectilewith an impactvelocity of Mach 5 to targetsat rangesof
250 miles at a rate of greater than six rounds per minute. An
importantadvantageof rail gun-sis the ability to exploit the high
kineticenergystoredin the projectile... Onetestdemonstated
that
the releaseof the rail gun projectile'skinetic energyalonewould
createa l0-foot crater, 10 feet deep in solid ground,and achieve
projectilepenetration
to 40 feet.
"Sincetheshellswill be solid darts,a destroyerwill carry10,000
roundsin its currentmagazinespace,without everagainfacingthe
dangerof a powderexplosion.The DDX, in commonwith theother
new generation
USN vessels,will be all-electricwarshipsrunning
an IntegratedPowerSystem(IPS) that will enablethe shipscaptain
to hansfertheentireenergyoutput ofthe vesselatneed,to defensive
lasers,propulsionor to offensive dartswhich will eventuallyrange
outto thousands
ofmiles.Ifthe newcarriers(CVX) will providethe
remotesensors,the mannedand unmannedattackaircraftto range
overthe enemy,the new dreadnoughtscanprovidea rain of kinetic
darts.Unlike aircraftwhich must be held readyon deckor prepared
for flight, the rail gunscan fire at very shortnotice.
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"A fnst-orderanalysiscomparingthe 200-mile volumeof fres
capabilityof a singlehypenonicnaval rail gun to the ordnance
deliverycapacityof a carrierair wing of F/A-l8s is instructive.In
the fnst eight hours of conflict, a single naval rail gun could
deliver twice the payload,threetimes the energy,to ten times as
many fixed aim pointsascarrieraviation.
of 1906,the technologywill remain
"Yet like the Dreadnought
to a valid theory.Absenta conception
lifelessunlesshamessed
of
victory, it will remainthe mere"presence,""s;rmbol,""signal,"
"option on the table," "establishmentof credibility" -- the
diplomatic stageprops - that Colin Powell deridedin 1984.
Without thepoliticalwill to defeatthe enemiesof civilization,the
navalmarvelsof the2lst centurywill be as impotentasthe guns
of the USS New Jerseyat Beirut alrport. Postedby wretchardI
Permalink:12:08PM Zulu
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Esposito,LouisArmageddon,
SI ic, born 3 June1919.Heenlisted
23 March 1943 at New Haven,CT, came aboardChamplin4
August 1943and served787 daysbefore leavingChamplin29
September1945.Hewas discharged
30 October1945at Lido
Beach,NY. He died8 July2004in CT.
Russell,John,GIW/c, born l0 December1925.He enlisted16
ijebruary 1943 at New York, NY, came aboardChampiin4
August 1943and served912 days before leavingChamplinI
February 1946.He was discharged6 February1946at Lido
Beach,NY. He died3 July 2004in FL.
Therriault, JosephWilliam,RM2/c, born 5 December1921.He
enlisted I I September1942 n New Haven, CT, cameaboard
Champlin2l October1942andserved939 daysbeforeleaving
Champlin17 May 1945.He was discharged4 October1945at
CampPerry,VA. He died25 June2004 in FL.
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Baseballs{rle cap,specif eithernavybluewith white lettering
or white with navy blue lettering,"USS ChamplinDD-601":
$10.00including shipping.Also, 3" diametercloth emblems
(patches),
navyblueandgold(canbesewnon ties,jackets,caps,
etc.):$3.00 includingshipping.ln stock.Order from Norman
Prewitt,2049EastRidgeDrive,ExcelsiorSprings,MO 640242869,(816) 630-7272.
Sweatshirt,T-shirt and light weightjacket wiili iargeaction
pichre of the USS ChamplinDD-601at sea,imprinted in navy
blue.Sweatshirt:$15.00,T-shirt$7.50and Jacket$19.00.In
stock.Order from RobertE. McAfee,817WintersStreetWest
PalmBeach,FL 334054545(561)586-8389

